
 
 

 
 

 

QUICK FACTS: EMPLOYMENT RATES & RENEWABLE ENERGY  
In Canada and Alberta, unemployment rates tick higher and higher 

● The oil slump triggered more than 40,000 layoffs in the oil and gas industry in 2015. 

● 2015 was the worst year for Alberta job losses since 1982. 

● In April 2016, Alberta lost more jobs than the rest of Canada combined: 20,800. 

● That number is expected to rise by many thousands before the year’s end. 

Clean energy is going mainstream across the globe 

● In 2015, more money flowed into new renewable electricity than new power from fossil fuels with US                 

$325 billion invested globally.  

● Investments in wind and solar outpace coal and gas two to one.  

● Renewable energy jobs rose by 5% while traditional energy jobs fell in most countries. 

● May 2016: the world’s largest coal company pivots to solar with a landmark 1,000 MW deal with                 

California-based SolarReserve. 

● Alberta is on track for 2,000 megawatts of solar energy by 2025, and 385 megawatts are in                 

development right now. 

Investors are excited at the massive market potential in Alberta and Canada 

● Geothermal could put thousands from Alberta’s oil and gas sector back to work as the number of                 

orphaned oil wells increases daily (400,000 have been drilled). The oil patch has the skills to harness                 

each well’s massive geothermal potential. 

● Alberta wind electricity is setting record highs while coal sets record lows. 

● Renewable energy is becoming increasingly cost effective with solar energy technology costs coming             

down by 82% over the past six years. 

● The Canadian clean energy sector has seen $25 billion invested in the past 5 years, with a 37% growth                   

in jobs.  There are 144,000 potential jobs in renewable energy waiting just for Alberta.  

Iron & Earth’s Solar Skills Renewable Energy Training Program 

● Our program seeks to get 100 hands-on solar training programs in communities across Alberta. 

● We want 1,000 workers trained in renewable energy installations and retrofitting. 

● We’re working to implement high school curriculum materials to get future workers excited about the               

trades. 

 
Find out more at www.workersclimateplan.ca 

http://www.workersclimateplan.ca/
http://www.ironandearth.org/
http://www.workersclimateplan.ca/


 
 

 
 

 

REFERENCES: EMPLOYMENT RATES & RENEWABLE ENERGY 
  

In Canada and Alberta, unemployment rates tick higher and higher 
● The oil slump triggered more than 40,000 layoffs in the oil and gas industry in 2015: 

http://globalnews.ca/news/2478539/2015-worst-year-for-alberta-jobs-losses-since-1982/  
● 2015 was the worst year for Alberta job losses since 1982: 

http://www.theprovince.com/business/statcan+revisions+show+2015+worst+year+alberta+jobs+losses+since/116772
91/story.html  

● In April 2016, Alberta lost more jobs than the rest of Canada combined: 20,800: 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/business/canada-jobs-march-employment-1.3569704 

● That number is expected to rise by many thousands before the year’s end: 
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/04/23/canada-oil-gas-job-losses_n_9762498.html  

Clean energy is going mainstream across the globe 
● In 2015, more money flowed into new renewable electricity than new power from fossil fuels with US $325 billion 

invested globally: http://cleanenergycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/A-Year-for-the-Record-Books_April.pdf 
● Investments in wind and solar outpace coal and gas two to one: 

http://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2016-04-06/wind-and-solar-are-crushing-fossil-fuels  
● Renewable energy jobs rose by 5% while traditional energy jobs fell in most countries: 

http://cleanenergycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/A-Year-for-the-Record-Books_April.pdf 
● May 2016: the world’s largest coal company pivots to solar with a landmark 1,000 MW deal with California-based 

SolarReserve: 
http://www.canadianmanufacturing.com/financing/worlds-largest-coal-producer-pivots-to-solar-with-1000-mw-agree
ment-167562/  

● Alberta is on track for 2,000 megawatts of solar energy by 2025, and 385 megawatts are in development right now: 
http://www.progressalberta.ca/alberta_solar_boom 

Investors are excited at the massive market potential in Alberta 
● Geothermal could put thousands from Alberta’s oil and gas sector back to work as the number of orphaned oil wells 

increases daily (400,000 have been drilled). The oil patch has the skills to harness each well’s massive geothermal 
potential: 
http://www.desmog.ca/2016/05/03/geothermal-could-put-thousands-alberta-s-oil-and-gas-sector-back-work  

● Alberta wind electricity is setting record highs while coal sets record lows: 
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/duncan-kinney/alberta-energy-record_b_10116332.html  

● Renewable energy is becoming increasingly cost effective with solar energy technology costs coming down by 82% over 
the past six years: http://cleanenergycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/A-Year-for-the-Record-Books_April.pdf  

● The Canadian clean energy sector has seen $25 billion invested  in the past 5 years, with a 37% growth in clean energy 
jobs.  There are 144,000 potential jobs in renewable energy: 
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/report-on-business/industry-news/energy-and-resources/green-energy-sector-jobs-
surpass-oil-sand-employment-total/article21859169/ and 
http://www.greenpeace.org/canada/Global/canada/pr/2016/04/GreenJobsreport.pdf  

Iron & Earth’s Solar Skills Renewable Energy Training Program 
● Our program seeks to get 100 hands-on solar training programs in communities across Alberta. 
● We want 1,000 workers trained in renewable energy installations and retrofitting. 
● We’re working to implement high school curriculum materials to get future workers excited about the trades. 

 
Find out more at www.workersclimateplan.ca 
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